Abalone nacre insoluble matrix induces growth of flat and oriented aragonite crystals.
Mollusc shell formation takes place in a preformed extracellular matrix, composed of insoluble chitin, coated with proteins and dissolved macromolecules. The water-soluble matrix is known to have a strong influence on the growth of CaCO(3), whereas the role of the insoluble matrix on mineralization is unclear. Therefore, we mineralized the EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) insoluble organic matrix of abalone nacre with a modified double-diffusion set-up, where the diffusing solutions were constantly renewed. Control experiments were performed with cellulose and chitosan foils. The mineralized matrices/foils were analyzed with SEM. We show that the insoluble matrix of abalone nacre induces the growth of flat and roughly polygonal CaCO(3) crystals. In some of the experiments with the insoluble matrix, the growth of three-dimensional parallel sheets of densely packed platelets inside the insoluble matrix was observed. XRD on these samples revealed that they consist of oriented aragonite.